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The ttmemangh Flood.
The tale of horror which we have to

ri day exceeds nny narrative of ilnningc by
$ flood that we liitve hurt in the history of

LjtheMatc, and lakes lis bnek lo tlio time
m iioan in tno picuro oi tnc nvvoiien

' water of tlic Cont'iiisuigli valley, veop-- L

ltg It elenn of towns mid iieonlu for
fc" ruanv miles of Its mountain cxmrw. Hi

k . - .i ..i . i i . i .i...Ktj im 9 iiiu oii'iy in iiiiui'JMixni, ini
ijjf' awanicr cnnic mini iiip giving wny

or b grent ilnm tlml wmii
? 10 connnt n ihxiv oi writer
r --.renter llwin jinv other ImmU- - ulmilnrlv

a. fllamiYifvl 111 mir nfiitntf v Willi tltluKe ... ..... v........... ...... ..... -

planntlon or the inuc the result is( not
strange; It was simply the Kiuldt'ii'llll- -

fe..lng of n long and narrpw mountain
'ev. or rather irorire. with n iiiukm of

$i wiftif jm) greal an to cerve to sweep away
K.tf all that it met In Its course. The ile- -

fttruetloiiof the liill.ling and the en-

gulfing of the inhabitants of the valley
was Inevitable ; and that they jier-Isb-

was simply the chhmi'IU'Iicc
of permitting this huge reservoir
of wafer to menace their lives and
property. It Insafd Hint it was lneeled
recently by Pennsylvania railroad of-

ficials ; which only shows that no pre-
cautions should lie permitted lo warrant
the building of such great storage ihtiim
in localities whore the outburst of the
wnters would be so destructive. Every-
one connected with this dam knew the

gjirlglitful consequence of its sudden
c'estructlon, and it is u-

hC'"' thnt they should hnvc taken the re- -
of it, or have boon Kr- -

mlttcxl to do so. The thought pre-
sented to us of the people lielnlcsslv
swept down the miles of torrent without
possibility of rescue, moves dm soul to
deepest grief. There Is not n feat tire of
alleviation to the horror of the slliin- -

tl??.!'.'' cast, as night was ifiillliiir..r .. "'i.?,W'.'l ,,0'v" "" f"dl"ss torrent.m. i.juhiI, ( IR,url lvrtMl n mil de- -

OUJ.asalMiut asuiueh of horror
f may oe caused lo reel ; and

Xniicnttc r,M)m f()r O1(0 ,i , .I
verdrawn.ix'nieiiilKTlngtheiv

Tho mi little chance ..r ... .

iinccu II., . ... .,.,...,,..'.... ...i.i-- jcounlv.
Chas, A I'onlitloii.and .bun

,r hulllvan. the Irsh lawverirteld
L wno is denned iv miinvvit in hit o

Oroina. T"e insiigaior oi the fronin
pay birds b''B given a certificate of
Tlio plgeui, ft friend and advocate of
MMtwiii of th was to have been in his
fflin litfrlic.it nltiit li.wl luuni ..1....1...1 1..

if? Krueger, KlOelaney, librarian of our
'oimeiors.ii or islorotts iiieniorv, is

fo5tintesolltor.v, ,w.rnrv tlml. Mr Knlll.

Swift. Knii'irer.. ... ... ... " : 'r r IIUUI Tltt a.i.l ..!"Skills; only IV.....1 ..ll .i .
Blaine.. .

taring on the inj '," "" :r ,
!,rKH vv"

IVA'and this onf'"'" "' "ononmie,
blt.iipr.i.1 i .irlllllllH .llllnllltlllKW AIII1 rH.uru I r
Il'under the has liven suspected that

Miimued irtnu particular set that ho
'ft of llio lust Ud Jiot distinctly untUivsiaTril
t fT i0.' w,nrf - mW-JTilbl- an'd
Rci luck, nlfiii,i,,.,i ,,,,,i ,, ,ii. , ...

' v'l""".' iiiiivil l"II .'fhenijBOthat It can hardly be
(V? that this ccrtllloate of cluuacter,
.fuislietl Pnlllvaii by lilaincV friends,
Jould lie e.vnerli'il In mi ..p r..r i..

jVhllewashing him in the public mind ;

j.TOtiiariy when the hottoni of the
ggcjiouoie iieiwecn tronin and Hulllvan

sm-- iue 1'iinrgc oi nu lornier that the
latter had used the fuuiN conlrll.nii.il
to the Irish cause in speeding thuHlnlue
cause ; knowing perhaps that tills was
thubest way'lospeisl the IrNh caii-- e ;
a belief that was reasonable.

The Sullivan idea then was to elect
Blaine to help Ireland. Hull! van we
are told was to go Into the cabinet ;
though ho was the head of the t'lan-na-Oae- l,

nn organization whose object was
war upon Kngland. It was the mio- -
cessor of the Fenian organization, And
here, it is Interesting to nolo that .Mr.
Blaine is Just reported to have said that

.
. he. has irnne inln llnrrlj.n.'.... ... ....i.i.,..i i..o " .' 7, r ttiuiiiii i.

fou-'elB- n policy. TiwSalv4'rnf that his
Sfepbject is to get this country Into a war

pCcwith England, to helji Ireland, Is not
" unreasonable under the exposition of
his clos: relations with Fenian leaders.

Mr. Biillivau, of Chicago, may lie ery
innocent of the Cronin avsasination;
but certainly so long as he is an object
of suspicion there is no good to IhmIoiic
hlm by the illalno eiiduiYuieiit, but
plenty of damage to theltlalne

for a fuss with Kngland. That
little plan, if ever projected, is pretty
effectually subdued by the exposure of t he
Clan-na-Gn- organization eoiHplnicien
and purpoM-s- , TJtis country has no no-
tion of taking any such organization
under its wing ; and Mr. Blaine is free to
branch out in some other line of foreign
fllULlll.i.

"V" , m - fc
J'ruetleo limine llaiKpicts.

At n regular0f HussIm Imu .v.-r,.- ! i,,..,
Biltoclub.,,,.,1 lwtiKS wJll, ,is r '.

LWerO llr,.,. ,.r Aliulrl,. .....I rj.. ....
Witllri'f ...;..... .iii.iphen the world was entertained with
iii,Biriiiigeuccounisoi displays or mutual.tlnitljii '11... .......1.1 1.uiu hipuii, nun ever, gae

evidence of a falut susjiicion that all the
royal embracing amounted to nothing ;

aud now (ho cznr confesses as much by
declaring ut a frtate bauijtict that the
prince of Montenegro is (he sole sincere
aud faithful friend of iiussla. In

of Vienna and Berlin are terribly
deprvs-ie- and there isa tine sensation ail
over Kurope. These banquets are fcet-tlu- g

to lleery ticklish things. An Kng-lis- h

oftlccr is inspired by one to start a
scare about Bchrlng's sea, and now an-
other banquet stimulates tin? wnr in

fc Wghten Europe. Perhaps his highness
will take it ull back in his official pajier,

f r..uul " um ,tl " L'1,w;r "1 ! we will beMl.l !.!.. .1 I l hi...... , .. ..win.. . jii, manie snows auisposU,

V tloll tocluilllullor liolirlmrio i. ...i ir
K-Kur- will oiler to nil him a hit of

Alaska, nolxKly cau deny that then-- a

wouiu oe our iii jkuki. Kor thlscoiisld-Utio- ii

we might Ik) llus.-ia-'s friend, and
ft Blaine's brilliant diplomacy might

ngurr in J'.uroeau aiiulrs.
' i tm fLinhiu tke Veil.

How clearly the present hob-nobbi-

of Hlalne aud Tucker exiion the h vkc-tUy- of

the bloody shirt politics of the
BeiHiblicau chieftain. It shows him
owing m the most cherUhtHtfriei"! (ifp

eWwwlujr moiii luiortaut

Unlfbrtns Would tmproro Thorn.
Tlio lire department inado a flno appear

anec In yestcntsy s jMirndo. Th&anruualr.
and stock were Jr e' bloodiest of the
absence of.fwIioM, h-,-,,1 mWnnl r

iJV,Wdwas tjct; who ScvcrthcleM Is a
gootl and innocent man, having done
nothing to he ashamed of and nothing
that the fiercest lender of ferocious

finds to object to J where
there Is no vole to be made by objecting.
Tho volers, who arc wont to think that
all is gospel that Jbclr party leaders tell
them, will now understand their error.
They will realize that the iollticlaii
is n natural liar, who finds any-
thing to le a good enough Morgan
until nfter the election nnd that there
Is no more reason to exiiect him
to carry out his nutl-elcctlo- n declara-
tions In his post elrctlon assts'laflons
than there is to suppose that the lawyer
who denounces his fellow lawyer In court
In the morning, will not get sociably
drunk with him In the evening.

Tin: stnto health officer of Alabama has
iiintlo nn extensivn trip through Florida
limMigntlng the yellow foer situation,
llo Niys thai thcro has been uoyollowfovcr
In Florida slnco .Iniiimri', except llio soli-
tary cno reMirtcd ut Sniifonl "Thcro has
licen n cry general feeling of apprehension
mining the hc.itth authorities that finer
might have lived through llio inlld winter,
nnd might break out afiesh during this
summer. I nm Inclined to beliun that
there will not Ihi any fresh outbreak In
Florida this year unless there Is a fresh
Importnlloil of the disease." lie had also
visited Havana, nnd found very Ultloyellow
lo er there.

IT.ItMIVAI..
KoiiKiir II. Coi.iiman will next Near

build a summer hotel on tlovcruor Jllek
mountain.

Jamkn Mi'Mam:, el Phllniielptila, says
tliat Iftlin Heitiblieau party should defeat
priililliltlim, or irtho majo'iily ngalnsl llio
ntiieudmeiit sliiiuld be rry large, llio party
would certainly be heldreHHmsllilo by
friends of prolilliltlou.

8i:.vatou VooiillhM, writing from Hot
.Springs, Ark., encloses 20 for thn relief of
the striking block-co- al miners of llnizll,
flid. Th letter, utter referring to thn
strike as being against an unjust re-
duction of wages, Senator Voorhees s.tys:" i'hls conditioii orthliigN.iKi'iirring un'der
llio highest prolectlvii tarlll ever know u In
American history, and reiicntisl nioinlh.iii
a hundred times otcriu e cry state In the
t'nioii, makes Its conclusive argument to
every Intelligent woiklug man and work-
ing woman. If others will glo as I have
done, lug to their means, llio miners
mid their wtes and children will not
sillier. "

Mi'Don-ami- , of Indiana,
speaking of ('li eland's

ow York siiecch, said: "it was cliarue-teilstlctll- y

strong, lie is u strong man,
with a stiong n)wor of expressing what tin
thinks, lu the campaign of IKU he would
be stronger lu the West than Hill. Ills
administration was n successful, even u
great one, 1 nit the people wcro loe much
absorbed ill liartlHlau olitlcs to nppreeiato
it at its worth. Amu result, while he had
alienated some Democrats, thousands of
Kepubllcmis who pialsed his adliilnlstra-lio- n

voteil against him. Thcio will lie
auiploonportimity for comparison between
his administration uud the prosVut one in
18!i "

IC.Msi.it William's preillledlou foijihn
H.ivy has now liecouiu a hyuonl. ''Ills
majesty loses no opsi limit V 'for showing
tlieolllcers uud men of his lleet that he
wishes In secure lor them as niivllcgcd u
position as Hint always enjoyed in Prussia
by llio army. Naval icViows aio now us
iioptilur, mid tlinie seems a piolubllltv of
their becoming almost us Ircqupiit, us
military sjs.taeles. Instead el spending
his summer at Kms, oi some othci Inland
watering places, tlni kaiser to trust to Hid
saline breezes or the dis-- for Hid annual
restoration of health and the iccicatlnn ne-
cessary alter the hind work of u Ilerlln
winter. Soon idler the depaitum of his
guests, the King or Italy and the I'rlniuof
Naples, tlio ticimau monarih will be
steaming northwiiid along the coast el
Not w ay.

cioNi: to .,7"Awivi:.
A lliiilinl-Mi- m OIITur 'iiiistiuitliioii

w' lii Seuuro a Cii'ciiHliiu.
X, II. lVkh.uilt and S. It. lliuu liaiii, ofnartloid,Connsallisl for lliuopntlilsweek

Iioiii Now Yoil; on a most rem.iikulile
iiiatrliuoiU.il pilgrimage. The patents el
Mr. Iloiiehaiu were Aiineiiiaus lull Im
was raised lu Hie iuh1le s.liools lu
llintloid. luly In llio Im stalled
in the jeweli. and oiuamcut tiade,
and idler nliluliiiug a compeleucv ho wiihmost anxious to secure u lielpiuate. liewas Iihi evaitiug, aud of all the beau-
ties the staloolleicd I n met Ills lew.
Ono day hole.uncd liom an Knglish paiier
that Hiere was In ('oustauliuople a lem.ile
seminary, limn wlifcb selections of a wife
may Im undo upon llio iccoiiuucnda-tlo- u

oftlio ollli ei-- in ehii-g- otilio institu-
tion. Itiuvept.ilile, thejappllianl deposits
a suitable sum, in pioxutlon to the Initio's;
beauty and attainments, us u compensation
to hoi patents for (he lossol lliiiiluiiglitci'H
society and senile upon which llio h.ippv
hrido is handed oxertuliei puichaser, with
whom shtiusuallx ugiccsliv mcausof tineOriental peisuasloii,

Tho system of wlfn puichaso .seeiuisl to
lilcaso Mr. Iloni'lialii, and to his filend,
Mi. .1. II. Kikh.udt, he cimllilcd Ids inten-
tion to try Ills luck Hieic. Tho latterthought the plan a good one, and it ;y
detct mintsl lo still I at unco. Tho tuff mm'

ll.ose,:; kiihui llin.i

pi. "" ' !:U!J.!''ey llioy will lake in the
n....' I'osllion uud visit Vienna,. Uiieuce, Itoilio uud Nuiiles, leaching
thelrdestlnatlon III July, i'ho hrido will
be purchased ns quickly as possllile, and
utter a suit.ihlo Icumi faking of the old
folks, iftliey cut do found this side ol't'ir-cassl- a,

the pair will cnjo their
houeyuioou upon the lllack and .Vledltcr-rune.i- n

seas, alter which llio ictmn to
America will l.e licgun. Thev will be
bai k by September, uiul the friends of the
Ktooill liroiulsolho n.llr a roushiir reren- -
lioii, wlili h Mill ho milled to li the intense
curiosity to see thoTuiklsh beauty.

A Did lll.i; TII.MIIUIY.
A IIiinImiiiiI l'iitul. liootH Ills AVIlKilIld

Tlleil Kills llluisell.
Hubert M. Hosebeirv.iigtsl ,Vi ciih, sliot

himself In the head, d. ingulmost instantly
idler sliiHitiug uud daiigeiouslv wounding
his wile, Mary, on Fiiiiui evciilng in troutor his stepson's icsidciice, Auburn street,
Philadelphia. Tho parlies weto married
ubout twenty jears ago, but, owing, It is
Mid, to lloscbcm's idle, dlssoluto li.ibits,
their home on Amber sheet, about Hull,
was bioken uii about two weeks ago, Mis.
Kosebertj taking ili her icsidcnco with
one of her sous on Aubuili sticet.

It Is siiimisih1 thai Itoselieirv washing
in wult for his wife, who supplied herselfby doing iietsllcwoik for Mis. .Iiilm It.
I lamer, whoso husband isa lewder at J,:t'j:l
Fniukfoid ineiiiie, anil met heron her way
home, when, Jailing to persuade her to
letiiiu to him, ho dctci mined to kill her
and then himself.

Tho llrst shot utthowomiu cntenil theright side or the head, two Inches below the
temple, where it remained embedded last
night, notwithstanding the cllotts of thephyjcliius ut the KplMop.il hospital, where
slio was subsequent! lukeii in u lsitnilwugou, to nsoM-rll- , and will piokililv be
thocausoof her death. Assho was f.il'liug
ho lirol npiln, but tailed lu his puriiose, as
the ball jiassod wldoof the mark.

He then turned the rowihcr, u self-cis-

ing Knglish "bulldog," on iilmscir, llio
llrst shot llrcil entering the face under the
left check Imue, passing out near llio left
temple and piercing the rim ofa deibv hat
which ho wore. He then placed tlio niuzzlo
oftlio rovoUer to his mouth and lired, tlio
ball passing through the roof ofhisiuoutli
uud out ut llio top of his hcid. Ho fired a
third shot at Ids head while railing, but his
hand was unsteady uud the ball missed,
burying Itself lit the weather-boardin- g or
tlio house.

A'ter taking the Issly to thomoigiie,
Policeman Iiowidng lound umu Itose-berry- 's

person a small nolo book, in w liicli
lie st.ito.1 that ho liiul had tioublo for oars
with his slcisoiis, whom the mother in.dulgisl ut his o.miisc, uud nald that " 1

was going to hao them arrested, hut ttsikanother notion, lfthey had no inorosym-jsitli- y

for mo lu my older days I would
scttlo the whole ullulr. So 1 did."

Thero Is mi addition, written in iicii-ei- r,

Kiylnir, "Some will ismdeinu me, but(iod will have mercy. I could not 11 w and
boo my wito made a slao for them. This11 has been brought on bvthtostep-vir;- .

Tho stain will always be on Hair
vouwkiiew forever. lo piibllsJi Hiis."

$ ri?rn ?f-
-- vr ?$VW

Cot !.n!SaOTIfl' 'DAILA I....I.

OAIttiEKD DIED IN 80MTK1M:.

Itltlierto Vnpubllstioil Account of th
President's Last Hours.

Wmlilntton Dlpatrli to New York PrcM.
Daniel Sprig la a mlddlo-nge- d colored

man who used to Iki (lenernl (lartleld's
Issly servnnt when ho wns In Congress,
nnd went to Mentor with llio president-
elect, and returned with him to llio AVIilto
House in 18-s- o be bis body servant there.

Ho likes to sit on llio bench oil the south
side of the Whito lloiiso these .Sundays
and tell about the death of Ills old master.
Ho likes to tell ll because ho has never
seen It In print. Ono fact in eonneiflon
with the death of Oarlleld, Indeed, has
noer been printed. AVhen It was de-
cided to inoo the victim of flultmu to
(hot onshore Dan went lo Klheron with thn
party, llo was a wry useful member of
the family and had to be taken along,

ll was not oxnctod by the physicians
that the death of llio president would conio
so suddenly. Foruu hour or two during
his last dny Ihoy sat on the piazza of thn
eottngo looking out oer the Atluntlcatid
talking iitfoul the now s of the day. Dmilel
Sjirlg bad been left iilono at Dm 'hedsldo or
thn sick man. Mrs. (farlleld was up stairs.

Daniel grew flrcil or his lonely vigil and
slepfieil out iikiii the piazza himself to take
an airing for a row mluiibsi and rclleo
himself oftlio moiiotoliy of llio bed chniti-he- r.

It secmisl to him, as It did lo the
physicians, that the president was In no
Immediate danger. Daniel stayed out of
the room probably hair an hour, but near
enough so that ho could be called iijhiii lu
case or lha slightest disturbance inside.

When ho went back to the room ho did
not ut llrsl uotieo that thn f.i'-- or tlio sick
man was changed In any wny; then ho
thought it looked whiter. l'ion a closer
examination ho was sure of It. Ho put his
hand over thn heart of his master. It had
slopped benllug. In the wildest alarm ho
rushed, not out iiou the pla.rji lo the
physicians, but up stairs to .Mrs. Ilarlleld.
Nhe hurried down In more terrible alarm.
She dispatched Dan at once to the crunda
to bring the doctors lu, Thoy had been
silting thcro thoughtlessly mid were the
iiioio frightened on that account.

They rushed III. Tho president was In-

deed dead. Not only had his heart stoppisl
beating, but his face was that et n enrpso
In a colli n. What added tolhclr lorrorund
chagrin was the fact that the president hud
died whllo they wore absent mid without
their knowledge. They hud no means
which they could ho sn'ro of determining
how long ho hnd beoiidaad when they

Mm.
Tho matter wns hushed up. Nothing was

eer permitted to cscuio that Immediate
ciicie aooiii ii, miu mo worm uoer Knew
thai the death of the nmrtyrisl presldotil
was) over marred by unv such Incident.

Daniel Sprig tefls this story now and
then, with every circumstance put It. llo
is still a useful employe at the White
House. 'Ho blacks boot's, nnd, until tum-
oral llarYisoubiought on a colored sorant
Willi liliu from liidlau.iH)lls, attended to
llio personal wuutsnrtho president, V. cry-bod- y

who knows him says Unit ho is era-clo-

and belief os hlsstory about '.ho ilo.it Ii
oMiarllcld.

a inn hatch or virions.
llosillii.iiti Ollme IHIIh llo Not .Meet

tlio Ooicnior'n Approval.
fioortior lteuer was in a Netioiig mood

Friday. Tlio factory insurance bill (Senale
I fill), wlilcli was favored by piomlneiil
I'hlfadelplila iiiiinul.ii lureis mid otliers,
mid opjiosisl by the Insurance commis-
sioner, tell Hh the rest. In vetoing the
bill ho says Uiul it seeks to exempt I'coiu
llioopeiution oftlio piovisious of the law'
or doing April 2U, 1SS7, n class of
poisons doing business with a certain
class or Insurance companies-- , which is
plainly repugnant to thai clause or
the constitution which piovides lint the
general assembly shall not pass any local
or specianuw granting to any corporation,
iissoclntlirn or individual any special or
exclusive privilege or Immunity. Tho
jiol Icy of the commonwealth in rein! loil to
foreign insurance companies Is well do-I- I

nod, there uro but seventeen such Insur-niic- o

companies outside llio sl.ilo and there
Is no reason why their business should es-
cape taxation, mid If there were no cousti.
tiltiou.il objections to this bill il Is clearly
iipilust publlo policy

House bill No. Iltf, uiilhoil.lug the
of Puiriuount park lo lay out

and build mliio wlimcou horses may In
speeded at u faster into than seven jultcv

J.i
or penult such, may

liereuftnr om V.'roT I iT build, lay out null
use the same, with tiee ueeessto'tlie public,
was also M'tood, This bill, lie says. In
clearly ill coullUt with the constitutional
prevision ugalnst local or special legisla-
tion.

House bill No. (ISA, uiitMiiguuuiipiopria-lio- u

for the m liiiteii.mie oftlio Wills eye
hospital, of Philadelphia, also goes dow'n.
Ooveruor Heaver says i " Tlilri Is an ad-
mirable institution, admirably managed.
It tines good vvoik, much or it ill tillable
woik. It may be tail l.v questioned, how-
ever, whether In the present outlook or Hie
llu.iiiccs of the commonwealth it should
ris'eivo state aid. Tlio institution can
salcly stuiid alone nnd has ic.ichisl the
Milnl when it no longer requires slatoaid."

House bill No. Hi'), cic.itiug the olllie or
icisirder aud deliiiiug the duties and pow-ei- s

of the same in cities oilier than those of
the llrsl nnd second classes, also Liilid to
iis'civo e(s'iitlve uppioviil.

House bill iis'j, to provide for the ens lion
o(" independent poor distill Uand llio reg-
ulation ortlio Mine iliceitaiu counties, be-
cause, it is iinconsillutional.

House bills Nos. nil, ID) mid Toil, making
uppiopiiations for the election or iiospltitjsv
ut New Castle, Iiiivviciico coiqji.v.jj '(,',
Heaver coiinly, uud t.M-ieipj,,- , ,(ls..nn , ,;wXcX
lujthliiusi ,f, ,ie loeulltles mcntlonu I.

i louse bills .'la" and JIAI, granting uniiul-ticsl- o

A. 1). Knox uud David Costlev,
in company (i.Tlilrty-lini- i regiment,

Pennsylvania militia. The gov ci nor
thinks the disability complained of is not
an incurable one, and therefore a pension
for lire should not be grunted.

House bill No. 211, lo piohiblt deception
In the unuufacture, impottutlon or sale or
oil. "There Isa r.ilul nuilssioii in the bill
ns presented to me, isvurring in the

or elsewhere, which makes
it incomplete."

House bill No. Si',: i, making all appio
pri.itiou for tlio reliefer Mrs. K. K. Small,
widow or a piivnlu in Co K, Sixteenth
Itegimcul, N. (J. P., for constitutional ob- -

JIS'llOllS.
House bill 'JT i hanging the name mid

lines ofu Miorilistiict in I. iioino county.
Olijixtiouistli.it it is purely local legisla-
tion.

m

lU'linlotto.
1i:i,i(iim'H si:kvkt.s wii.i, hi: iiixhliei. on Mimliiv, lu

tlic morning nt IO.''J, in tlieevi nlng nl 7ii. Sun-da- y

scliisiliil in. When Hie Iioiii Isitlf-Iclcii- l
II Is i sss'lall nottil :

rillllill oi (Jon Curlier of Piinm uiul Or-
ion;!'. I'ra.vcr iihsMIos at d p. in.

I v VMiM.ici.Ctremii.-l!c- v. 11,11, Allirluhl,
ter. I'rciiiiilni; niul eoiiiiiiiiiilnii scrvlis. to I he
evening liv the presiding elitor, lliiv. II. ..
Miiiomi', Miiulay siiHHilnii.l.'iii. in,

I'lu.sin inn is Mi.moiiiai I'm ma Heuiii
llm en stris't, 'I lioiuiik Tlioiiipson, pastor. .Slid-ila- v

siliiHil at ti a. in.
ili.lvi.T ll.vcrisi ciii'iun liist Vine near

Hake stris't. KvciiliiKM'riiion li Mr. W. King.
Itl'.KUtMlli M. l.i'M-.'- Marietta iiveiiuc,Itev Win. I". I.ltlillter, imslur. l'resiratloii lor

Hie holy tin ii l mil) lull lu tlie evening, isunilay
ut '1 p. in. Isorvlei. In the Hernial!

lit lip. in., li of. It. C. K'lilisll., iitllclm.lug.
I'MTCIl ItKITIIIIKV IV Cllltlsr, (MVK.X VST. -

Itev. K. U llimlii'H, iwsiiir. rlillilri n'h li.ij.
hioiil.i.v school ut ',i ii, in, .Shs lal prtigiiiiiiiiin of

reaillni;, iniislc, rixit.illuiis Jem7:t"i. in.
hT l'.vi'l.s Itt HiiiMin Itev. J. W. .Miinlng. r.pastor, stuidiiv si hoot iitUu. in. lvturo liv

Itev. J. II. Ihitiln, ii. ii.. tt l.:l'i p. in.
I'iiwi KnoiiMi i'v. J. M, l'llzcl, I). 11.,

pastor. Isiiih,I.ij kcliisil ut tin. in.
hr. John's I.i tiii un -- Itev. It. I. Allciiuoi-II- .

II., pastor, Mindav Miimil nt Hi. JiiIid'h Hi
V i., uiul til (iotwiilil .Miiiiurlal .Mission ut "

1. in.
t'lltsT IHlTlsr.-lte- v. Kviuis.orCrori'iiTlieo.logU'til M'liilimo, ChcKtcr, Pii, bun. lay m hoot

in - p. in.
hi. 1'vi I 'n M. K Clil'iicu -- Ucv. IL C. Yirkcs.Miiiilay M'hool nt Uii. in. rniisOMrvUtiut ii p. at.
Tui.MTV I.i'TilliiVN.-ltcv.- i'. U l'rv. imstor.

Scrvleiiii-iiiuliKte- b Itev. Dr. II. Ii Juculi., ofriiii.uti'iiitiiit,
. Y'.i1.'.' ' .'-'''- .'S Youim Men' inivtlng,

by ltuv. Walter 1. King.
MoiiAViAS.-lte- v. J. .Max Jlurk. I). 11., luster.Uii. in., Sunday school, istriiiou by Itev. t'lia.lliu hull', of Cli.i.ka, Minn.
1'ki.miiv n.iu.v.s. Itev. J. Y. MlKliell, l. Ji

justor. Holy uoiiiiiuuiloii lu Hie morning.
Cllltlsr I.urui.ii.vN. Itev. Ii I . Itciil. pislor.

I. veiling urilm uliip.iii. Humlav nliis)! ulU
ii. in.

I'liisr XI.,Ii Clil'iicu ltuv. s.M. Vi'iiiiui.Ii.I.,i.istor. CIiisa iiiit'ttiigs ut tin. in,
iliivu: l.e nn.it in.- - Itev. Chi Unapt, pastor.

Sunday siiiisil will met I at O.M a. in. uiul nlli ml
ChlMrcii's Pay mtv ires In tliei liurch at 10;5u.
in. Kveiiliigsi'rvliviii ii p. in.

Wt.sii.H.s Ii W. llurln',
)HIII s

OAI.Cs,Mi'"N.-.V- i: W'JSHl , 11, W Mi;.v joO soil our coed. by nun pie lo the wholesaleuna ivtnll trade. Lurgistl inumifjctiircr 111 ourline. Kuctosc'.'-ctii- t stnmji. Wnn 11 ivr day.
IVrinunetit lswlilon. .'u ihmiiiU iinWrtil.
.Money udviinivil n,r mhk.,icIi -- tub:.', clc

S''M,1'NIAI.MA.N - l.lll.....ri.-v.i-
t.liivmiiatl, Ohio.

DTTELLIGEKCiJR,
AN OI'J'N QVK-mO-

In Itnrrlson n Descendent of 1'ocahon
tasf

ll Is popularly bcllnrrct thnt Prfnldrnl Harri-
son I ilewvniled from Pocnlionla nnd from Ihs
Parllmnciilnry doldlrr ami iruklrlo Oenernl
Tlioiiitni Harrison, vtho vrns execiilcil In WflO.

dsuitliter of I'owhntnn, tnnnl-fcst-

it frlpnlllnrs fur the early white scttlim
or Virginia when uticvvnv hut n nil I. Tlnlory
of hovrslie sales! the life of Cnpbiln JolitiHinltli,
wlm hail Iwoti cnpturinl nml roiiilpimiedtodfuith
liylirr father how1 hc, on several occnulonii
iniidc known to tlm s.ttcn tlielr dnhgiT wlitn'
nbout lo lie iittncknl- -l well known to nil
ncpuilutrd with the rnrly history sif America,
llcr MiticiiKntinarrlai(C with John llolfe, nn
KiiRllnhinun hrrrtmovnl to Knidand vrhercn
son vrus born, from vilioin numorou vrmlthy
families of Virginia claim decent Iho lmli
of the opinion Hint Ircsldrnl Harrison lionoof
her duswndnnts,

Whctlirr tills be trno or not It I, however,
well known Unit President Harrison lindescen-ilnii- l

nf ii noted family, illtlns'iillifil iillkelu
IMSicnnlid wiirr'Tlinliainoof Ifurrlsoii lunlrendy
Indelibly written iihiii the p.c;esof Aincrlcaii
hlnlory, for (leiierat Wm. Hrnrj Harrison Iho
ninth president of Hie United Hliites wns th
grntidrallirrof flen. Den. Ilnrrlson.

Tho election of another member of the Ilnr-
rlson family I but another proof the prevailing
dlnpoilllon of the pnhlle to return to heiillhy
fiilinliiistrnllou of pulillr niralrs so ihnnictor-Isll- c

of the earlier J ears of ov rrnmeilt. A
has been iniuilfr'leil fern revival of

early uinnners nml customs In many Mirlou
wnjy, of whli h mention In particular enn Im
made of the prevnlllng ikiiiiiml for those old
time tirrpariitlotis which were so Micccsafully
emilii.veil lu the prevention uud cure of I ho Ills
and ailments which frc'iuenli it the enrly

homes.
Alter mnrli Inquiry and lesenrrh a noted

lniiiiiir.il Hirer has procured llio original
mcllio.li lined hi their preparation nnd ngnln
under tlio inline of Warner's bog (,'iildn Itcme-ille- s,

Hie public is possessed or thiw well-kno- u
preia rations for tlin cure of roughs, (olds,

lu Its e.irlv singes, blood disorders,
(iitnrrli,it)sirnlii,d(litllty nnd other romiiion
illsonliTs,

NolwlHisliindlng Hie largo nmoiint of time,
nl tcht Ion ami eH'nsn which the iniimifiictiirc
of Wnriier'sHiife Cure demands- - Its
reposition ns tlio only remedy for the preven-
tion uud euro of kidney discuses being world
wide Hie iimniifnc Hirer Is resolved to piiuli llm
mi rlt of Warner's l.o CuliluKirsapurilln tothe
front liec.iuse or It splendid blood purifying
proiierlles nnd great viilue nsa hotisebold rem-
edy nnd spring-tim- e sjslein renovator.

rociilinnlii, during her llfe-ton-g frhndshlp
for the white settlers of Vlrgbjln, besides her
many nets of Idmlnes., Is FaM to lmn eon trl ti-

ll led much valuable information to the log
iibln horuu couiernlug tlio micecMfot mettioils

employed by llio Imllans In the treatment of
dbenso mid It mntlers 11 1 1 lo whctlirr tlis

rcl.illoin.hlp belwis.li herself mid the
President be true or not for His name or I'ocn-lioiit-

Is already Immortnl.

tlioccUaiuouo.
"1 ITV II A Id?"

CIOAKKTOlti:.
I urn now located nt No. 7 'it King street,

when I vvlll nt all times keep on hand ft full
line of iholee cigars, smoking nnd chewing
loliaoioH. Will be pleased to4inve my friends
nnd patrons glvii me n mil,

el-.O- . M. IIOItOKrl.

llf-- I'AsAMINK KYI I'ltKE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Aro Good I

H you hiivotliemi'xnnilnedyoii wlllproliiilily
find Hint tin re Is something wrong with them,
uiul Hint glasses w III tie a great help to you.

We use Inlmlltililn "HIA .MANTAS' lenses,
wlilrh nre innite onlv bv im.nnd reeoiiiinenileil
by leading Oculists nn the ln.st iilils lo defec-
tive vision.

Solid (lold Hmitncli"., s:l.oo: muni pyi;.,,
sn.iKi. p'

ntreiHiieclaek's, fillc: ikiiiiI price, M()()
Ariiiieinir.jesiiisermi, i ; usiinijirie situ

H. ZIHEMAN&BRO. 130 S.KintJh street!
OITICIANH. I'tHliAlJIJl.pHIA.
Ilelviecn Chestnut un;irtimir,Tcr5"--- .

.T tn.vs-lji-l

P.VAN J SONH.

Suggested By the Hot Wave!

Would you Ihesierelllknto It urn ?
Ij'nrn how In keep right cool-- ;

1. 1 urn how lo'siape I he liuitcd (inn,
Wltlioiiln ti nn In silnnil?

'I lie lesson m casj : liiiveu cam
About v our drink unit fmid,

Avoid bail bre.ul, avoid that snare,
fve that Jour Hour's good !

And this can be accomplished ,y using thntI'uvorltcof the Household

LEVAN'S FLOUR!

Levari & Sons,
MERCIIANT-MILLE71- S.

llvlyd

STIIA.M.
"Weilislretocallltlin attention or consumers

ofHIciun (linidsiinil Knglncers' saiiiiilles' to ourlarge unit varied stis k of I'lin-s- , Valves, Cooks,
Malleable mid Cast Iron I'ltilngs, Asbestos,

uleabi stun mid Llsiiduriiin, Hhicl. Piston nml
Valve raeklngs; hcoteli ami licit I.lne Itellci't.
Ing (IiiiircI I lasses, Mteaiii Itailliitorsmul htcmiiHeating Appamlus; Net and Cap Seievvs, anil
In fact almost everything iispilred by steam
users, and all or which we oiler at prices which
we guarantee to lx lower than those or any
ollli r dealer til this vicinity.

Wo have iHisltlvct) the largest stis k.iuid le-lu- g

conncucd vvltli Hie Ti Ii iilioui. i:rliiiugi-- ,

are pn pireil to receive and fill ull orders In thn
stun test possible tlnii'. When In want of anj-llllll- g

111 our line, call on us lor prlci sand we
will loiivluce .von or our nbillly uud willing-nes- v

o save you Money, Hi lay and Vexation.
Unr facilities lor riiinlslilng Hiiglues, Hollers,haling, I'lillcvs, Hangers, (sHs'lul .Maelilnerv,

I'lumlivrk' and Has Tools, rattcrn's,
Mislels, mid htm nnd liruss Castings nnd ter
the piompl icp.ilror all kind or luaclilnci v are
iiuevr.'lUst lu Uinciister, uud ww respectful I)
sulk It a shaio of jour isitrouage.

Central Machine Works,
Ut A l3iiNOKTII( HHIHiIANSTUI'in',

I.ACASThlt, 'A,
GikmI Work, He.isoiiuino Charges, I'romiil-iks- s.

Tilcchoiioconiiecllon tWVIIdll

Yi:itHA ItATIH'ON.U
It's Your Chance.

It s Your Chance Now to lluy

SPRING CLOTHING,

Good Variety
--AMI-

DOWN IN PRICE.

If.vou inlKSti now 3,011 11 ri'iint It, for It rusts
)oii nothluK totakcu look ul llio Hamulus. Utus remind ou that we iireglvliu;

ri'l.l, VAU'I'I'OIt 1'Vl'KY DOI.IiAH

You leave with us, and vie'll not send mil one
illssiitbllisl purcluiMr If c know It. Ask tuirour

intOAi) walk cm:? 10 re,

In skileton huekb, for Hummer W'tsir,

JRLt SIS- -
lUcy A in Acknowledged. Hamulus.

MYERS MATM,
Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East King Street,

.. h?i ,3&fct

SATtTRDAT, JUNE
Wcui(tmker'.

mu.ADRi.rMM. ftaturday, June 1, Ism
Clothing day.
Mothers' day too. There

arc two or three heaped-u- p ta-

bles where $1 to $3 is to be
saved on each Boy's Suit
blouse and vest styles. Sea-
sonable and sightly. It's like
throwing dollars over your
shoulder to skip those tables if
you have boys to clothe.

There's unusual money to be
saved in other parts of the
Clothing Store.

There will be while we're
getting every corner of the
business up to that new mark.
Ncnr Thirteenth nnd Market strots corner.

Boys' Shirt Waists.
The toughest, handsomest

sorts at what you'd pay for
common. Cheviot Plaids and
Stripes, 57c from 75c.

Laundered Percales, light ef-

fects and dark blue grounds,
60c from $i.

Flannels in plain colors, $1
from $1.50 and $2.

Enough to last a day or two.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Aisle.

Stop where you may on the
Dress Goods circles ; there's a
sensational stuff near by.

28c All-wo- Albatross
25c Striped Tamise
20 and 37c Gingham
I2c American Sateens
1 8c Kocchlin Sateens

And so on. Mere are two
second mourning stuffs we tell
of first to-da- y :

A 50c kind, choice, fresh,
new, 37c.

A 75c kind, in about 20 pat-
terns, plaids and stripes of silk
hair-lin- e stripes, 60c.

Some of the finest, richest,
Parasols we have go to half
and less today. Lace trimmed,
net covered, brocaded, plain
surah with fringe, and other
choicest styles. Handles of
natural wood, onyx, silver and
"gold," with every possible
twist and quirk and turn among
them :

JJi ruraMil fur 5IJ
J2J I'arnsols for ?Jjt .

'l ' 'i:koU for ill
fl2 I'arnsols Tor s.,'iO

- fan iiiriL,.i. tnf 1.
St) PnrnsolsforM

Chestnut street side, west of Main Aisle.

There will be none of the 2
Jerseys (reduced from S2.50,
$3, $4, and $5) after to-da-

Finest materials, perfect fits
pintf fittest styles. .No better

Jerseys made.
.second floor, Chestnut stieet side. Four

Three items in Men's Fur-
nishings :

1 Special lot of Neckwear
at 50c ; all the newest shapes
and materials; tecks, puffs,
and four-in-han- in silk, gren-
adine and pongee.

2 too doen French Lisle
Half 1 lose, tan and colors, 25c ;

half price.
3 25c Suspenders at I2c.Three long counters are crowd-

ed with tilings just as attrac-
tive.
Middle Murki I street entrance.

About 150 dozens Women's
Ribbed Vests, pink aiuCblire,
at i2iC.

At 25c one of the best Rib-
bed Vests we ever had at the
price.
Chestnut strei I side, wist ()r Main Aisle.

Book Nkws for June will tell
you something about all the
new Books. If a nodding ac-
quaintance is all you care for,
Book Ni:wm will carry you that
far. If there's a book you'd
like to lake to your home and
into your life, Book Nkws will
give you the clue to it.

You get a glimpse of the
very essence and spirit oi
every new book if you let Book
Nkws be eyes for you.

Monthly, 5c, 50c a year.
Absurdly little for such a help.

The June number has a
plate paper portrait of Wilkie
Collins.
Near Thirteenth strix--t entrance.

John Wanamaker.
1ltt)l'l)sl.I.S-)ltll-

l Il.lll XliI.ANCAbTi:it
il.MtKKT MOl'M'

ufiordliu; to the plans and sis.Hfcatlons of J.II. Winner, iirchllirt. will Ihi rivelveil liv the
cluilriiuiu.nt hlsotllce, up to .Moiulay, Junes,Issii, hi 7 o rliK-- p. in,

riuns mid can lie seen at llio
iirrhltert'Niilllci-.No- . u North Duke Mnl, onand utter Wednesday, J'.'.l Inst,

All tilds must Imaccomiinnlfd with the nnmes
of two or more rcsiiisll.lc pertlcs to Ijocouie
Mx'iirlly, unit nlsoiiccoiiipanieit wllh n certified
cheek ter Ml), which will be fondled to the city
lu iiiso of fulliiro to ncccpl the lontruct If
uviardcil.

Thu coiumltteii reserves tlw rlxhl toreject any
oriilllilds.

11 order JifClly .MurkctCommltlcc.Jt)r'l. U IIAIS'tX, Minimum,
Olllee, I'orner lliiko nml (Irani stricls.m W:i .Sit.iV.f.i.'l il

Ijitoros.MA nm hi:vi:its. skai.ki)
villi tsj ri'cetviMl h the hlrcel

I'ommtttisi im lu Moiuliiy iiflcnioon, June 3,
lssji, ut5 oViJV'k, torthc coiulruclioiiof thu
folloulnirscvvcrs :

For a twisfisit hrlck sewer on AnnHriHt,
from Or.uiKc to lnsi Klnc.

For u two-foo- t tirlck sewer on Fjist()rum.n
street, from Plum tohlilpis--

For ii tlirei-fiH- )t hrlck sewer on North Queen
ktrect, (rout the Cluy street sewer looM May
lns;t.
Form, rlKtileen-tur- hrlck seweron Ijincas-t- ir nvtiiuc, northward from Chestnut street.ter mi elglileeu-lnc- h hrlck sewer im.Mlllin

stnrl, caslHiird from ClirlMl.m slrcet.
FiiruiiclKhtctn-lnc- h hrlck scvnrfroinColuin-Id- a

iivinue lo llneir's alio.
All liids miikl Ih iiciMinpaiileil wllh Iho sic.natures of two or more rsiHUisltlu parties w 111.

Iiir In iKsiime security Also wllh nor Illicit
dusk to Iheiilliolllit of I0lr of thu hid,
which will Ihi lorfclUst to the cit 111 iiise of
Inilure toiux-ep- t the contract trnwanleil.

The isuumlitcu the right In reject nny
or nil bids.

l'liuis and can ho seen ut Hie
otllce of Allan A. tlvrr, CUy Itcsululor, No. 1CH

.inv IS1IIU aiivri.
I'roiHMiilt lii be nddressed to "Street

ssfwem," nml
lu Street CiRiiinlttisi box nt the ortlco or

l. A. Oust, No. U North Duke street. Ily ordir
ui mnr.i.i LU.M.oi i n.

C.A,0.VST,CU. jnrt7,swjcia

1, 1889.
dstthtttg.

--
tyiLLIAMBON FOSTEIU

AGAIN
W nsk the I'tibllc Not lo Bpend Cent In

READY MADE CLOTHING

Until they Look Us Over.

Boy' .Worsted nnd CnsslmereSulU.Mrlctly
l, 18.00 and 110.00.

Meij'f Dress Knck Hnlts, All-Wo- Cnsslmers
and Worsteds, 110 nnd 112.

Children's Chovlotand Cnsslmcrea, Hon, hjo, j.ro.
Hnllor and Jcrary Hulls$I.T3, M.0, 15.00.

GOOD VALUE.
There Is no better value to lie had

for the prlie thnn nre .Men's 12 00 line In orCongress, wllh smontlOnnersnles, seamless
viiiiiim, plain or tip, hrornl or narrow toes.

The"Hardwick"
NFX"KTII All oien lop flow I m? end Tcck, In

tlicinwestsluiperorHiimniervronr. It Isinndc
from Mglil-Wrls- Hllk nnd Orenndliie nml
In choicest patterns, nnd sells nl .Vie.

Our stock of Tecks mid I'utrs
Is nlso complete,

SWEEPING PRICES.
llliiek Btimints for 11.33; nctuiil value, 11.78.
t.lghtStlfr Hnls for JI.S0; ncliml vnlue, 12.00.
All trnil'-- s of Straw Huts nt prkes away down.

Tho liest a"ie nnd Me gissls made, nnd n roikImany not made to sell nt such prices nre wllh
them.

Cap Unbrclln for SI.20 thnt Is
Eiinmnlced not to fade nnd will stand the test of
hcHIk.

Williamson d Foster,
IIU-- DH EAST KINO ST., I.ANCASTEH, FA.,

AND

18MAItKKTHTHKGT, HARHISDUIta FA

fjciito.
KADINU 11A1TEIIS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street.

Largest Straw Hat Emporium

IN THE CITY.

CALIi AND hEE OUIt

45c. Japan Mackinaw,
Worth 75o. beyond it doubt.

All other goods corapnraji imy'

'MlA'&WiilKVxTuxrH, All Hhndes, ut
s m,i Sic., MX, and 7Sc.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
ATfePKCIAL 11AI10AINR.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

I.ANCAHTEH. FA.

IJlumbiun.
--niMNNi I1IIENEMAN.

Hoiiseiiiriiisliiiif Goods.

RL-U7VBI-
NG

VND- -

Gas Fitting,
Tin Rootling and Spouting,

Keating By Hot Air
-- AND-

SXEAM.

Flu & Brown,
152 N. QUEEN ST.,

IiAXCAbll'li, FA.

Si'ixal Itotirca.
INSTATE ltoril, LATlf OF

city, ileiviutil. U'llrra nfnd.iiimlsirii t ton on snld I'stiilt'liavlnRlneiiRnuiliiI
totheiiiiderslcued.iill ih'ikoiis liulctiteit thereto
lire leiiuestiil lo malic Immediate 11.1 ment,
and those liavlm; claims or ilciiKiiuls mrnlnst
tliesmnc. will iins nt tlicm without tlcl.iv for
ultlciiicnt in thi. unilcrslL'iicil, In'ljin-cnstercll-

1ICMIY ItANMNO,
Admlnlstrnlor.JM). A. Covi.k, Attorney. ni2.VitilH

OTlCiriS IIEllF.ltY (JINEN THAT ON
i Mondii, Jiuiw 17, ISM), allilo'iliH'U.lntheCourt of Common I'lcm of tincnster coiuitv,nn upnllrutlou will be niuilu to the Judges "of

s,ild 1 ourt for llio charter of a coriMiriillon lo
be riilleil "The II0.111I of Kilucatton of thu
Sviuxlof the Itcformed Churcli In the United
Males-,- the diameter and objector which U
to obtain limits by Kilt, bciiicst, collections
nnd otherwise, for the education of pious butIndigent ounir men for the kosim'I ministry lu
the Heformid Church In the fulled Htntcs.

WII.l.IA.M N.AITKI.,
inllsltilH yolli'llorlor the Ari'lliaiils.

T ICVCI.EH. TIiICYCI.IS, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

Ol'AHANTFF.n IIIOIIKST OIlAIIK.
II.I,U.STIlATi:i) CATU.0GFK Flti:i.

POPE 7VR'C CO.,
79 FRANKLIN ST.. BOSTON.

I1KANCII HOIWI-.S-I- Wiirrru St.. New Y'ork
'."Jl Wiibash.Vve., Chliniiasti.ln liv TI1IIVU iiIUlL'Ii v.. n xn..i.

btrcet, tolumbln.

lTATCIIbFHlNO CUItShT.

lllTi'THU FAMOUH

Watchspring Corset.
WII.I. NKVF.K 1IUKAK.

Ouarantced to Outwear Any Custom-Mad- o

Corset.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANlTACTUinRS,

Ut UIIOAMVAY, N. .

AKVHtMl.thflUtYt

tU

ill- - firai
Clotlttttff rnrat Bold

of
Be, iiefore

STOP I THINK 1 UtcnM'

At thta rtr, when competition liret, th
aRoainh to Who olvc,Kot rom,"

?!on Think! Whojmy for ex-"- $
nilvertlnementu T

M e do not Advertlae Unnrnlnn.aenrlnK Kaleii,
Iw"?." yox tno b"),nv of that whicholhcm give printer.

OtirConnler Contain All thai U New In
surriNos, Tsousiauxai akd

8PRINO OVEKCOATS.
Our Prices nro the rawest Ponlble todolu.tlce to customer Hnd ourpelves.

N03.884AND 830 WEST KINO HTItEKT.
innriJHna

MATITIN UllOS.

The entire houu tint new

attraction In tulU for chil-

dren,
HEW

bigger hoys nnd men; In

the auortment you'll find
ATTRACTIORS.

shade, pntternt nnd rtyle U

suit nny popular Idea, nnd
inntcrlnl, wclRhl, color, fit, llnlsh, ntyle nnd
price Just right.

Every now Idea In rhltdren'Nnnd boy' oat-fi- t'
represented In our Btock. Bee the children'!

klltii In ninny new styles for tioys, two yenrn to
slxyenrn,nt2lo6.

Knee pant miln, 2 to 110, nnd mnny choice
ht lc for bigger be n miltn, II to I8.

Tho men's depnrtment is complete with a
inrgo stock rendy to put on, nnd perfect nt.

In the custom department Is a large stock
of material to mnko your suits from lonicasiirn
In finest tailoring nnd best workmanship.

Underwear, Neckweur, Hosiery nnd Gloves
nro hn Ing their turn now. Tho low prices on
them nre turning them out New Ideas in neck-vven- r.

Bcethcnn-shnbl- tie In pique, linen und
Japanese silk. Sen our 60c, 75c nnd SI gradesof
summer iimlcrneur. The is good nnd
underwear ns well ns In clothing. We see to
gel the best.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing
Goods,

N03. 28 AND 3 NOIITH QUEEN HTItEET
'rrio ciyriiiNa huyehh.

LGansman&Bro.

HEADQUARTERS

V . '... A -- . .if--

X3. A. R
Indigo Blue Suits at $ 6.00.

Indigo Blue Suits at $ 8.00.

Indigo Blue Suits at $10.00.

They are nil our own mnko nnd guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

TWO SETS OF BUTTONS

To Each Suit.
You will mvo ut lrustio per cent. hyliii)nKyour a. A. It. Hulls direct from the makers.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
60 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORNER OF 0RANQE. LANCASTER. PA. V

II iit-s-ii mioriiEit.

WALKING ADVERTISEMENTS

--auetiii:

TJiousands of Pleased Customers Who

Spread the Reputation

HIRSH & BRO'S

CLOTHING
HAS FOR GENERAL EXCELLENCE.

When ou hc.u of some l?)

clothiers belling nt fitly cents on the dollar
vrhfiijou see viholu puge devoted to the

of" SIOhultM for 810," "810 Press Punt
for S1.S0 "don't get excited, don't lose your
h.'iul ; Just coinimre the commercial standing
of these concerns villh ours, and bear this gieat
fuel in mind: We Never Allow Ourselves to
lie I'ndi rsold! We'll not iniike any preten-
sions to scWlng Clothing at "one-thir- d 111st of
maimfacture," but we'll guuituitce our prices to
he lower than same qualll or I'lollilng UwiM
by others. We rend the l';inrs oiuschis und
we kis'p posted on vih.it Is being done In the
Clothing Triule, uud we tuKc gmxl cuiu to pin-te-

ourselves from ibis" liuirah ' intih pinny
conictltIon. How do we protect ourselves?
Why hyawuH keeping our prhes lower tluiu
these" noisy "advertisers and by wiling better
goods Thus do we protect our customers as
well ns ourselves.

HUT ENOUGH! Wo now nsk ou to read
mid evninliiii our specialties for this week. We
have Just placed on sale

1,500
MEN'S FINE BUSINESS SUITS.

Cnsfcimcrcs, Cbevlols.'Corkkcrews, Worsteds
1, IMnlil. VrHt Htrlns VIlYinrn. I.I.I..

Hhudes, llutton Up lncks. boft Itell kaiks, One
lnu-.o- Liiiavvii, r our iiuiiou (.utiiwiiyp.

$9.00 CHOIl'I.
FOIl $0.00

At this prlco Ihe Suits are Mo.tlteiuurkuhle
Uurgulns l.vcr Oftorod.

3T.iktn look nl our vilnilows and mv the
Ilraullfiil hljle, for Mcrclmut Tailoring A
PEKFECT FIT Ol'AHANTEEIi..

HDtSIl ii BROTHER,
ONK-FI'tC-

CLOTH IUllS AM) VL'UXISHKHS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LAXCASTiat, 1A.


